
High energy director gives 
Davis its first 'nutcracker' 

By DELM~COLM 
Arts ei!J tor 

Davis will have Its Hrst local ''Nutcracker" 
production today because oC tbe hi&h energy, 
organizational sldl.ls and lmaglnatlon of City 
recreation co-ordinator Bob Bowen. 

He'sa charismatic, Cftativeleaderwlth the 
habit of making people or all ages feel coo· 
fident. Whatever It 13 he thinks up for them, 
they seem to believe they can dolt. whether 
It's to dance as mice 111 the Veterans 
Memorial theater today or swim like sharks 
in last summer's " Mysterious Island" 
pageant. 

" Why shouldn't kids have a chance to act?" 
he asked, sitting on the sora In my borne. It 
bothers Bowen, a mem~r of Davis Players, 
West of Broadway and Bad Actors, that 
children in Davis lack acting opportunities 
thot adults have. 

"Schools are Umlt.ed now that te.achers oro 
~sing to do all the extra things we had in 
school, so kids are living vicariously tbrougb 
1V and that scares me," he said. 

What reAUy "spooked" him was the somber 
reaction of 7 tD 9 year olds who a~ded a 
special matinee performance of "Dames at 

Sea" last summer In Which Bowen sang and 
danced. 

"1bey didn't interact. 1bey just sat there, 
wide-eyed, enUmalled, but thi!re waa no 
spontaneity." Believing lhat this passivity 
was lndu~ by television-watching habits, he 
decided to stage "Nutcracker.'' 

"You won't be Ul the audience," he 
promised tbem. " You won't be walching1V, 
you'll be dolng It up on the stage." 

When he annoWlced auditions, be didn't 
know If anybody would show up. Seventy .five 
arrived and he's uaJng all of them. More kept 
calling all week during the marathon 
rehearsals and he's Including them too. 

" I decided I wasn' t goiDg to turn anyone 
away," be said fumly. ''These are Joe Kids 
who aren't special in skills but bavt energy 
and commitment. Thls Is their dulnc:e to 
sh.ine." 

Al the auditions, some "sparkled, read 
well, put some emotion lnw thtir parts" so he 
sclect.ed Dawn Silberstein as lhe Motber, who 
bcCOOJeS tbe &lgar P1um Fairy, Scott 
Cwm:bols as lbe Nutcracker and Prince, Tim 
Nanson as Fritz, &!Ju Vijayan as Clara, 
Sullini Vijayan as Pipsqueak the baby mouse 
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Gesturing with his hands, Bob Bowen explains how his 75 young performers show en
thusiasm for the play he Is directing, " Nutcracker." " All you can see Is just IIHie eyes 
peeping out and big grins", he says. 

and Tom Rartlns as the Mouse K.lng. 
Bowen ls 8S3lste<l by Kate Boyce and Emily 

Pott, costume oo~rdlnators, sound technlclan 
Scott Hannon, who l.s managing the music 
ta~-s. and Rusty EddY. a graduate of the 
Davis recruUon program who ba3 returned 
to help others as Nutcracker's manager, said 
Boftfl. 

Can you tuch 75 kids bow tD dance 111 ooe 
week? 

Wlth au the confidence of the natural 
dancer, Bowen 811$We:red, "Anyboczy can 
move lo music." Dance captainS lnstructoo 
5II1Bll groups In $lmple $tp:s, adjusting tbe 
choreography w dancers' abillU~. 

Bowen was first formally Introduced to 
dance classes when his rocmmate dWJMgtd 
him to tau beglnning ballet In h1s Junior year 

at UC Davis. 
" l showed up the first day," be remembers, 

"and theN! were 50 beautiful women and me." 
He laughed, stretcbed. out his anna, and said, 
"And I thought, where ha.ve I been all my 
life'" 

Bowen, 25, wu born In Hollywood and 
mo\tl!d lb Davls nine years ago when he was a 51 
high scbool junior. Davis bad a • 'closed high < 
school system," be ~ and he spent ; · 
bls first days woaderlni with whom he'd eat !i' 
lunch. ;; 

By the next year be was el.eded student ~ 
body p:esident. ~ 

Confident, enthusiastic, be enjoys worlWlg f 
with people and is studying now (or bi.s ~ 
master's d~ in Public Admlnlstraboo at :1 
California State University-Sacramento. ~ 
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